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Background

Malariaisama,iorcauseofillnessinUganda,withcfrildrenunderf]veyearsof
ugll pi"gn;nt mothers and people living with Htv/AlDS, particularly vulnerable.

U-r" ot in'.""ti"idetreated bed-nets (lTN:) has been widely promoted 
!o.919te9t

p*pi. ft"* mosquito bites. The main 
'reason 

for the promotion of lTNs is

because the mosquitoes - Anophetes gambiae s'l and Anopheles funestus -
tnrllr" f urg.fy responsible for transmitting the malaria parasite do most of their

;itlil;"t*;"; between 10.00pm and 5'obam when.it is assumed most people

,r" in O"O. lnspite of the prolonged use of lTNs' malaria prevalence is still.high

and, it is tfrougirt that perhaps th-e Anopheles spp mosquitoes are biting earlier or

later in the daY.

Objectives

This study set out to investigate if the biting times of An gambiae and An'

funesfus in an area that had uied lTNs consisiently for more than five years had

changed.

Methods

Results

There were nearly four time s more Anopheles mosquitoes biting humans

in the non-intervention zone than in the intervention zone (Table'l)'

iniin"t"t gambiae s./. catches exceeded ( p < 0'001) those of An'

funesfus.

Tablel.CatchesoffemaleAnophelesmosquitoesinnon.interventionand
intervention zones over a 12 month period

Mosquito Non-interventionzone lnterventionzone

ili; lndoor outdoor lndoor outdoor Totals
-1,i.-iartiaes./.853 1079 299 346 2'577

Arn.iunestus 453 411 39 39 942

rotars 1,300 1,490 338 385 3'519

ln both zones, peak night biting occurred between 23'00 and 05 00

ho*i to, both lin. g"mbia" s l -and 
An funestus' while the majority of

nit"r-o."rrr"O between 03.00 and 06 00 hours for both species (Fig l )
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Fig. 1. Comparison of mean bites per person (tS'E ) of Anopheles

gimniiae s./.'and An. funestus at different hours of the night between

intervention and non-intervention zones in Kamuli district (p< 0'001)'

Conclusions

Use of lTNs reduces mosquito numbers in an area and bites received

puip"r.on. A person is more likely to be bitten while.outdoors than that

*h.n on" is indoors. The biting iimes of the malaria vectors has not

"f''rrng"J 
nrt it is clear that protJction against mosquito bites is needed

from dusk to dawn. Thereiore, in addition to lTNs' we advocate for

otner met,oos of protection against mosquito bites to protect people

when they are not in bed.
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